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GERONTOLOGY NEWSLETTER
ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

WINTE'f~ 1989

FROM THE
DIRECToR·s DESK
trust you all had a happy and hectic
holiday season and offer my sincere 'wishes
for a productive, contented and peaceful·
ne"' year I urge you all to start the new
year by contacting us at the Gerontology
Program 'w'ith your updated address and
information about your latest job and
accomplis~ments I love to hear about \tlhat
uo·u are doing. It is a great satisfaction for
example, to be able to place an intern 'with
an alumnus of our program.
I 'would 1i ke to introduce a very
important ·new person \tlho is \tlorki ng \J/ith
the Gerontology Program Marilyn Nelson
is the nev Gerontology Program Secretary.
Her hours are 8:30 -12·30 Monday through
Friday and she is temporarily housed in
Colbert House North. When the final move
to the third floor of Ste\J/art Hall is
completed, Marilyn \tlill move into the
De pa rt me nt of Inte rdi sci pl i nary Studies
Office. We are very p1eased to have
Marilyn on our staff and I'm sure you \tlill
all enjoy 'w'0rki no \tlith her
The Gerontology Program has been
granted a n~"' position to begin in
eptember, 1989 The ne\tl faculty
ember 'will teach courses in health care
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and seminars in his/her areas of expertise
We are excited about addi ng a new
dimension to the current course offerings
and about expanding the program

--J)UA-S~
Upd11te on the Gero Club

This quarter the Gerontology Club \tlill be
active in planning a Spring dance at
ey Senior Center joi ntl lJ w'ith the
S cial Work Club We are planni no to
ovide some exciting non-alcoholic drinks,
music and prizes. If you are interested in
bei ng an escort, p1ease contact Dennis
Enser at 259- 0295. This event promises
to be an evening of fun-filled activities.
We are also beginning to plan an event for
Older Americans Month If you are
interested in joining the club, please
contact Kim Hoganson at 259- 9871
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''/ 'm ne.,.,, to the field ofaging anti 'tJIIJnt hJ
learn mtJrealltJut it Where t:an I gets
degree in tierontolo§II?"

from St. Cloud State University that
indicates a broad, well- rounded background
in the field of gerontology Specialization
is the goal at the graduate level.

·'ItI earn the minor/masters Vf/11 offer,
'i,there r:an I §et a Job? ..

These are questions that are often asked
by persons considering a career in
gerontology, and they are appropriete
inquiries. When we are planning our
professional careers and looking for
professional positions, credentials (such as
degrees and certificates) can become
extremely important They often can
determine the extent and type of
employment opportunities open to us
We offer both an undergraduate mi nor and
a broad based i nte rdi sci p1i nary Master's
degree i n ge ro nto1og y. Unde rg rad uate
students can also choose a B.E.S ( Bachelor
of Elective Studies) degree prog ram
focusing on gerontology
Gerontology is a developing profession
and gerontology instruction is in the.
process of being organized and implemented
at many universities Gerontology is
usually defined as the ·study of the processes
of aging, those multiple and interrelated
changes that affect the biological,
behavioral, and social aspects of our lives
as we grow o1de r Because a11 these aspects
are involved, gerontology becomes
multidisciplinary in its approach, and
draws upon a number of fields, each with
its own body of knowledge, methods of ·
research, and organized groups to
disseminate new information
We feel that our undergraduate mi nor
and graduate degree offer an advantage i n
the job market The job market for
ge ro nto1ogi sts is not a separate one Most
often working in the field of aging requires
that knowledge of aging be integrated with
professional competencies Employers will
usually hi re persons on this basis
At the undergraduate level, our
Gerontology Program is designed to build a
substantive gerontological component into
students' primary di sci pli nes Thus,
students will be qualified for positions in
t hei r own di sci p1i nes, and they will possess
the additional advantages of a credential

Advanced registration is January 31,
February 1- 2nd.
'

Core:

ss~o:
Mo

Intro. to Gero.
Wed 1- 2:50
tone
~

PSV 345. Psychology of Aging
Tue & Thurs 1- 2·50
Boltuck

Electives:
SSCI 204: Death & Dying
Mon & Wed 1 - 2.50
Stensland
GERO 41 5· Women & Aging
Tues & Thurs t -2 50
Stone
GERO 444: Internship
HETS 411

Nutri-tion
Thurs 6:00 p. ~
Malum

REC 339
Mon & Wed 10- 11 .00
Sheehan

(Advanced regi strati.on for -._
summer sessi ~n ~i 11 be May 5)
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GRADUATE

Please set up an appointment with Dena
Shenk to discuss your· situation and options
(255-3014)

GRAD COURSE OFFERINGS
Advanced registration is January 31,
February 1 - 2nd

Core:
SOC 650. Sociology of Aging
Tues 6-9 :20
Havir
PSV 6 7 8. Sta ti sti cs
Mon 6 00
Murphy .

Electives:
GERO 51 5: Woman & Aging
Tues & Thurs 1-2 50
Stone
HETS 51 1 Nutrition
Thurs 6:00
Mal um ·
MGMF 579· Social Insurance
Young

GRADUATE PROGRA.M UPDATE
The Mas.t er·s Program is alive and
healthy. There are currently 11 students
in the Graduate Program and several others
in the process of applying I have talked
with many people r~centl y about the
graduate program and career options in
gerontology There have been several
students ta ki ng courses for t hei r
professional and personal development \t/ho
do not necessarily plan to complete a
Master's degree. I look for\t/ard total king
with anyone who is interested in the
possi bi 1it y of ta ki ng graduate courses

GRAD SPOTLIGHT
Rebekah Wilson has been
a registered nurse for
twenty-five years. She has been involved
with many kinds of nursing. She
discovered a few yea rs ago, however, that
Geriatric Nursing ~as her favorite She is
particularly interested in improving the
education and training of nurses aides in
long-term care of the aged
Rebekah is a full ti me student in the
ontology Master's Program and should
finis by the end of the Fall quarter, 1989
She ill be interning at the State of
· nesota Boa rd of Nu rsi ng this next
summer as an assistant to the Nurses Aide
Program Di rector in the testing of all the
nurses aides in nursing homes in the state.

INTERNSHIP POSSIBILITY
The Association for Gerontology in Higher
Education (AGHE) is available as a
placement site for graduate students in
gerontology. The internship would involve
selecting and compiH ng new bibliography
topics In addition he/she would be
collecting unpublished materials.
For more information on applying
contact. Dr Pamela Kerin, Policy
Associate, AGHE, 600 Maryland Avenue,
SW, West Wing 204, Washington, DC
20024, ( 202) 484- 7505.

[._

The Ethel Percy Andrus
Gerontology Center in Los
Angeles, Ca. has published a series of
reports on personnel from 4 professions
serving the older population. These
publications are based on a study conducted
by USC and AGHE in 1986- 1988. For your
own co pi es of these reports contact. Joy
Lobensti ne ( 202) 484- 7505 at the AGHE
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UNDERGRADUATE
From the UG Coordi nator·s
Desk
The past year has presented some exciting
ti mes for the Gerontology program at SCSU
The Gerontology Steering committee is
looking at some changes in the
undergraduate curriculum which focuses on
enhancing the al ready multi di sci pli nary
gerontology mi nor The Gerontology Club
has been successful with their fund-raising
efforts and their fun-raising efforts during
the homecoming season The numbers of
declared minors has risen by 25'°' si nee
September Upon reflection over the past
quarter, Gerontology seems to be on a
snowball course, gaining momentum with
each new effort

Last May, 13 SCSU Gerontology
minors participated in the pilot
testing of a national examination in
Gerontology SCSU was one of the
41 universities and colleges across the
nation to pa rti ci pate Over a11 , SCS U
gerontology students scored in the top half
in the country, with percentile ranks
ranging from 54 to 99 Seven of the
students comp1eti ng the exa mi nation rated
in the top 20~ with four of these students
rated in the top 107' The Gerontology
Prog ram wishes to extend co ng rat ul ati ons to
all of the students who participated with
special recognition given to Daris Demi

*

Kimberlu Flom., Sara Hugbes., Gven"
Larson and Bonita Stachavsti Two

students deserve to be si ngl ed out
Mariette LaPai nte and Jauce Olson

both received 99 percentile ranks excellent I Congratulations.

Q

UG SPOTLIGHT
The Gerontology Program
has benefited over the past year from the
creative efforts of one of its mi no rs Ji 11
Mct1ahan. In the beginning of w; nter
quarter 1988, Jill joined the Gerontology
program team and has si nee performed such
functions as, organizing the Gerontology
program newsletter, developing fliers and

PAGE

announcements concerning students in
Gerontology, participating in the
Gerontology Club, consulting on projects
requiring her artistic eye, and serving as a
valued member of the program during the
past year of growth and transition Jill's
interests and kno\tlledge in gerontology have
matured as a result or th1s 11a1son, and the
program has flourished from her energies
and matured as a result of this liaison and
the program has flourished from her '
energies and enthusiasm as well
Academically, Jill's course work in
gerontology is among the top students.
Professionally, Jill has developed an
interest in advocacy as welt as a style which
enables her to get the job done Jill's major
at SCSU is Social Work and her career
interests combine the skills and knowledge
gained from social work directed toward the
elder members of a community. The SCSU
Undergraduate Gerontology Program is
proud to spot light one of its· outstanding
students and dynamic graduates.

Undergraduate Field
Experiences

m. 6enNllofow n1inors con1t1~ting m.;,,.
ors~ IJ{I p,-tw: ~ting ,;, ~
slrucfunNI f,elr/ e)(/JEY"~ fi,r 6» Winier
Quarfwra,e
t:DIA"'SP

Sbaran Kosbab, working with Steve

Hennes at the Whitney Senior Center
Bonnie Stacbovsti, 'w'orki ng twith Betty

Moffitt and the St. Cloud Area Dementia and
Related Disorders family Support Group,
Jagce Olson, working 'w'ith Bob Davis at
the Alverna Senior Apartments, and Betty
Hei ng at St. Otto's Adult Day Care Program
Little Falls
'
Linda Will, working 'w'ith Linda Schreiber
at Stea ms County Socia1Services Senior
Companion Program, St. Cloud
Wendy Schill, working 'w'ith Sylvia
Romani sh at the Retired Senior Volunteer
Program (RSVP), St Cloud
Marg Davis Lakefield, working with
Jane Brink and the Central Mn Senior
Federation Ombudsman Program.
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FACULTY NOTES

ALUMNI NEWS
Margaret Hoffert
writes that she is
working as an activities
di rector in a Kosher
Jewish Co nva1esce nt
Center, in Richfield, MN. Margaret says
she feels li Ice "a participant in Number our
Daus" Her department is made up of 4
full- ti me and 3 part-ti me employees
Duties range from Volunteer Coordinator,
Music Therapist, and Activity Assistants.
Being a German Catholic, Margaret has had
many learning opportunities at her job
She \ilould li Ice to share these opportunities
with an intern
Karlene (Salo) Walenti ny is expecting a
baby in June and plans to take grad courses
beginning Spring quarter

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

nV

Jeff Frampton, a graduate from St. Cloud
State, with a Recreation and Gerontology
degree., \1/ent out and created a job. ''This
job.,° says Jeff, "makes me happy to go to
work every morning . "
While interning at Whitney Senior
Center, in 1981 , Jeff came up \tlith the
concept that some planned travel \I/as needed
for older people With the help of Steve
Hennes, Di rector of Whitney, Jeff secured
the support of the City of St Cloud and the
s po nso rs hi p of the St. Cloud Jaycees
The success of Whitney Senior Center
trips, claims Jeff, is that "we have the best
buses, best seats i n the ho use., best mea1s
and competitive prices .. Planning trips
for older people has some special problems
such as the mobility problems they face,
health problems., comfort and need for
reasonable rates
Some of the most popular trips are the
12- 15 busloads that attend the state fair
each year and the 15 buses that attended the
"Price is Right" when it was at the Met
Center About 100 Whitney travelers \ilill
depart on January 9th for Hawaii Bon
Voyage and enjoy!

t1arg Boltuct ( Psychology) attended ,
the National Council on aging Conference in
Was hi ngto n 1ast Apri 1 and was captivated by
the "Geritol Frolics .. This group is located
in Brainerd and are trying to spread their
idea and get other towns to form groups like
theirs. The group consists of 65
performers all over the age of 55 They
put on 15 performances last year and were
sold out at each performance.
Roseanna Ross (Speech
Communication) has been involved in
several training/ consulting programs
"Listening \ilith all Five Senses/ Front Line
Nutrition Training (Aug.L ''Tailor Made Applying What You Hear to Your O\iln
Situation/ Senior Center Conference
(Sept), Managi ng Conflict \iii th
Confidence/ Lake Sylvia Volunteer
Conference {Sept)
Karen Schmid (Child & Family
Studies) led a session on Children in an
Aging Society- - Neglected Minority or
Treasured Resource? .. at the Mi nnesota
Council on Family Relations annual
conference in St. Paul. The theme of the
conference was "Graying .. of Society.
Dena Shent { Interdisci pli nary
Studies) attended the nati ona 1 meeti ng of
the Gerontological Society of America (GSA)
in San Francisco, November 19-22. She
was the featured speaker at a December
13th session co-sponsored by the
Mi nnesota Gero nto1ogi ca1 Society ( MGS) ,
the Central Minnesota Council on Aging and
the SCSU Gerontology Program \ilhich
featured a discussion session on "Practical
Applications of the Older Rural Women's
Project ..
t1ichelle Stone ( Interdisci pli nary
Studies) organized "Experiential Teaching
to Go.. for the 1988 meeting of the
Association for Humanist Sociology,
presented Applied Social Gerontology.
Applications and Recommendations for the
Future .. to the 6th Annual conference of the
Society for Applied Sociology, and spoke to
the Caregivers Support Program of Catholic
Charities on °All in the Family .. and for
Women's Month at SCSU on Women and
Agi ng Creative ways of growi ng up ..
11

11

11

11
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THE NATIONAL COUNCIL ON AGING:

For Your

Information n

16th Annual Conference Concern,
Commitment. .and a11 that j a22 ! Ne\t/
Orleans, March 29-April 1, 1989
Contact NCOA ( 202) 479- 1200, ext 300

EVENTS AND COMMUNITY NEWS

Ml D-At1ERICA CONGRESS ON AGING:
16tb Annual Conference, New Age-New

Information on these meetings
is a11ai/able at Colbert Ho11se
/Vorth.

Images April 11- 14, 1989 Mil\rlaukee,
Wi sco nsi n Contact Mary Howe 11 .
( 913) 596-9233 Papers must be
submitted by February 1, 1989 to
Mid-America Conference on Aging, 9400
State Avenue, Room 11 0, Kansas CHy,
Kansas 66112

scsu·s GERONTOLOGY CLUB meets the
first Thursday of the month at noon and the
third Friday of the month at 1 00 p m in
the Resource Center in Colbert House
North For more information call Kim
Hoganson, President at 251 - 9871

AGING INFORMATION NETWORK
MEETINGS are held the first Tuesday of

February 1, 1989 Information 1800- 45-STOUT Grosvenor Resort, Walt
Disney World Village, Lake Buena Vista,
Florida

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 4tb
Annual Aging Conference Quality of
Care Better Living for Seniors January
31 and February 1, 1989, Florida State
Conference Center, Tallahassee, Florida.
Information { 904) 224- 5000

each month, 11 30- 1 00 Contact· Donna
Wal berg, 253-9349

ASSOCIATION FOR GERONTOLOGY IN
HIGHER EDUCATION (AGHE) 1 Stb
ANNUAL MEETING Recogni2i ng Human
Diversity Educational Challenges in an
Aging World Tampa, Florida, March 2-5,
1989 Contact· Carolyn Rizza
(412)794-7363
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Gerontology Program
Dept. of Interdisciplinary Studies
Stewart Ha 11
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301

TECHNICAL INNOVATIONS FOR AN
AGING POPULATION· January 30, 31 &

AMERICAN SOCIETY ON AGING 35th
Annual Meeting . .. We the People
Forming a More Perfect Union .. , March
18- 21, 1989, Grand Hyatt Hotel,
Washington, D.C

